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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. S. D. Irwin.
Justice of the Peace C. A. Randall, D.

w. uiara.
Oounciimen J. W. Landers, O. B. Rob'

Inson. R. J. Hopkins, G. F. Wstson. O
W. Bolemsn, J. B. Muse, Charles Clark.

Constable i. u. Zuver.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Directors W. O. Imel, J. K.

Clark, B. M. tienry, jamleeon, v. a.
Blum.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICER. S.

Member of Congress Vf. J. Hullngs.
Member of Senate 3. K. P. Hall.
Assembly A. R. Mechlins;.

. President Judge Vf. D. H Inckley.
Associate Judges Samuel Aul, Joseph

M. Morgan.
, Register t Beeorder, to.

. 8. R. Maxwell. v
, Sheriff Wm. H. Hood. f

Treasurer Vf. H. B razee.
Commissioners Wen. H. Harrison, J.

0. Soowden, H. H. MoClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlner. '

Jury Commissioners J. B. Eden, A. M.
Moore.

Coroner Dr. M. O Kerr.
County Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg and 8. V. Shields.
County Surveyor Roy S. Braden.
County Superintendent J . O. Carson.

j. Rcellar Terms ef Cart.
Third Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
Third Monday of September.

Third Monday of November.
- Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Chsreh aaf Sabbath 8ch..I.
. Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

m. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
, Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. H, L Dunlavey.
Preaching in the F.-- M. Oimroh every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
M. E. Woloott, Pastor.

Preaching in tbe Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p.
m. Rev. H. A. Bailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
D. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TF.N EST A LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
every Tuesday eveni u g, In Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counsellor-at-La-

Office over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

CURTIS M. SHAWKEY,
LAW,

Warren,
Practice in Forest CoV' '

AO BROWN,
ATTORN

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sta., Tionesta, Pa.

S. HUNTER, D. D. S.FRANK over Citizens Nat. Bunk,
TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONEdTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

D R. J. B. BIGGINS,
Physician and Surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
8. E. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Modern and in all Its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
oomfort provided for tbe traveling public

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. FULTON, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel In the place, and has all tbe
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleataut stopping
place for the traveling public.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PromntlT obtained, or FEE RETURNED.
SO YEARS'! XPIRIENCE. OurCHASCES ARI
THC LOWEST. Srnd miMlt-1- photo or ski'U-- for
expert March and froe report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT BUlU conducted before alt
court i'atentu obtained throtnrh v. ADVER.
TISEO and SOLD, free. PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Pa.

Pa.

mssm
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Cure Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

STRONG EFFORTS

MADE FOR PEACE

England Urges Mediation In

Present Crisft

NO OFFICIAL NEWS OF FIGHT

Secretary Grey of England Proposes
Joint Mediation to Settle Quarrel
Between Austria and Servia it

Wots Occur In Paris.
Kaiser May Be Blamed If Europe Is
Plunged Into War.

London, July 28. An engagement
between Austriuns and Servians Is re-

ported to have occurred on the Dan-
ube, but no details are available and
ttJs not believed to have been of
oy Importance. As far as the cen-

sorship permits to be known, Austria
liusnqj yet opened her military oper-
ations, although a. Paris dispatch says
oiflclal news from Vienna has It that
hostilities will begin today.

Meanwhile diplomacy Is proceeding
with energy along two separate lines
to avert the war If that is possible and
If Impossible to localize the conflict.

This is largely due to the state-
ment of Sir Edward Grey, the Bnt-s- h

foreign secretary, that he had made
advances for a conference in London
on the trouble to Germany, Italy and
France and also his admission that
Germany was favorable in principle
to mediation between Austria and
Servia.

The announcement in regard to the
proposed conference was that Ger-
many, Italy and France had been
asked to Join Great Britain in trying
to find a solution of the difficulty ;

that Russia, Austria and Servia had
been invited by Sir Edward Grey to
suspend operations pending the out-
come of the proposed mediation con-
ference.

Sir Edward said In the house in an-

nouncing his appreciation:
"I understand the German govern-

ment is favorable to mediation In prin-
ciple as between Russia and Austria,
but to our proposal to apply that prin-
ciple by means of a conference the
German government has not yet re-

plied."
The failure of these efforts for gen-

eral peace would, Sir Edward believed,
bring on "the greatest catastrophe
which could befall the concert of Eu-
rope."

Military preparations nf one sort or
another continue by all the great
powers, but so far as thev have been
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allowed to become known tliey aro
no greater than might be expected
under the circumstances.

Against the tendency to optimism
must be set Austria's announcement
why Servia's reply was unsatisfactory
and the Hungarian appeal to the na-

tion to stand together, In which It is
declared that "we stand on the
threshhold of warlike developments."

Kaiser Europe's Man of the Hour.
Berlin, July 28. The kaiser Is the

man of the hour. All Europe believes
he can, and at least will try, by vir-
tue of his personality and tremendous
influence, save Europe from a general
war.

Whether or not the kaiser has tho
power imputed to him, dispatches
from Paris, London and St. Petersburg
show plainly that there is a disposi-
tion to place the entire responsibility
for war upon him If he does not pre-
vent such a catastrophe.

This tendency of the triple entente
to make Germany responsible for the
action of Austria is sharply resented
In governmental circles and by a por-
tion of the press.

"The situation is unchanged; it con-
tinues to be most grave." These words
from a personage who is in a position
to speak for the government explains
the situation.

Hussia remains the spliynx of the
situation. Until she speaks the sus-
pense will remain and there will be no
real change.

The National Gazette prints a semi-Inspire- d

note which says: "The situa-
tion from the standpoint of Germany
Is unquestionably grave, even if not
exactly dangerously threatening. As
soon as she considers it necessary,
Germany will take precautionary steps
and measures which will give em-

phasis to her views of the position
that the Austro Servian conflict must
be carried on without the interference
of a third power."

Bridge Blown Up.
Vienna, Juiy .a. Hie Alllitarische

Rundschau repeats the report that the
Servians have blown up the bridge
across the Save between Semlln and
Belgrade.

The explosives were laid before the
Servian ofliclals left Belgrade and
were discharged by an electric switch
in the Servian capital.

Russia is reported to have taken
special military measures at Vilna,
Warsaw and Kieff.

Hungary Is reported to have
mobilized her troops with great ac-

tivity In the neighborhood of Cattaro.
It is also reported that Servia has

withdrawn her troops from the Al-

banian frontier and strong detach-
ments are concentrating on the Aus-
trian frontier.

Parisians Demonstrate Against War.
Paris, July 2S. There was an

demonstration of consider
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DOIT SHOOT,

Extra on
Underwear.
Automobile Clothing.

Umbrellas,
Leather

Silk

IRISH BLOOD IS

SHEDJNJHIBUN

King's Troops Shoo! Into Crowd

ot Nationalists

FOUR DEATHS; SEVERAL HURT

Home Rule Supporters, Angry B

Arms Shipped to Them Are
Confiscated, Attack British Soldiers.

The first actual dash resulting in
fatalities in the Irish rule crisis
occurred In Dublin when three men
end one woman were killed and sev
eral persons were wounded in a bat
tle between Irish Nationalists and the
King's Own Scottish borderers.

Of the wounded tie veil will probably
die.

The affair. It is feared, is the
procursor of further serious troubles,
and may even possibly be the begin-
ning of the dreaded Internecine

Excited crowds filled tho streets ol

Dublin immediately, some of the men
carrying rifles. Tho borderers are
confined to their barracks to prevent
the people from attacking tliein.

A street car in which a soldier was
riding was wrecked, but the soldiei
escaped. Further rioting Is feared.

Among those seriously wounded in

the affray is M. J. Judge, a prominent
officer of the Nationalist volunteeis.

The affray was the result of a
exploit ot the Nationalist vo-

lunteers, who were being aided by a
mob composed largely of women and
youths.

A consignment of rifles, said to num-

ber 10,000, was lauded at llowth, nine
miles from Dublin, from a private
yacht.

About liOOO Nationalist volunteers
marched to llowth for tho purpose- of

landing the rifles. On their arrival
at the pier signals were made to the
yacht. It promptly sturtud toward t lie

shore.
Two members of the Royal Irish

constabulary who tried to Interfere
with tho landing were shouldered aside
and forced outside the lines of the vo-

lunteers, who held the pier and barred
access to it.

A body of coast guards got beside
the yacht in their boat, but were
ordered away, and it is reported were
threatened with revolvers.

The Nationalist volunteers cut the
telegraph wires and stopped travel on

the Dublin roads and, according to re-

ports, sent away most of the rifles, to-

gether 70,000 rounds of ammuni
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tion, In motorcars.
A battalion of the King's Own Scot-

tish borderers was ordered to capturo
the arms when the authorities heard
tho volunteers were bringing them
Into the city.

The soldiers encountered a detach-

ment of volunteers at I'lonnell bridge
and an outbreak resulted, but there
was no shooting. Soon a great crowd
collected and followed the troops. Jeer-
ing them and cheering for John Red-

mond, the Nationalist leader, and
hnmn rule. Kimillv tint mob lie l' nil

' throwing bottles and stones, Injuring
several soldiers.

To this attack the battalion replied
with a scattered fusillade. In an In-

stant the street was covered with
wounded, while terrified men, women
and children ran in all directions.

St. Juras hospital Is situated only
200 yards from tho scene of tho affray
and the wounded wero quickly taken
there, where four of them died.

After tho volleying by the troops
the mob beat and kicked ever soldier
they saw. None of these soldiers had
been concerned In the tight and most
of them wero Ignorant of the reason
for their being atlaeked.

It seems that tho mob displayed no
anger against the pollen, it is
rumored, but without confirmation,
that a number of policemen have been
suspended for refusing to disarm thu
Nationalist volunteers.

CROP LOANS AGAIN THIS YEAR

Secretary McAdoo to Offer $34,000,000
to Help Movement.

Secretary of tho Treasury McAdoo
Is going to repeat Ills crop loan "stunt."
Hi; announced that ho had decided to
ofTer the national banks of the coun-
try for list! in the crop movement and
other legitimate, business $;U,()00,000

from tho general fund of the treasury.
The loans aro to be available Immedi-
ately. Interest at tho rate of 2 per
cent a year will bo charged for them.
The offered amount will bu increased
if necessary.

The crop loans this year are to be
conditioned even more generously than
last year. Government, state, munici-
pal and railroad bonds acceptable to
tho secretary and approved com-

mercial paper will bn accepted as se-

curity at 75 per cent of their faco
value and no requirements will be
made, as was done last year, that 10
per cent ot the deposits bu secured
by government bonds.

Foul Ball Breaks Girl's Nose.
Alice, Gallaghan, aged nine, received

a broken nose when she was struck
by a foul hall at a baseball game In
Monongahela, Pa.

Man Falls 250 Feet Over Bluff.

John Serlck, aged sixty-three- , frill
2.r0 feet over the bluff near tho Tentn
Street bridge In Pittsburgh. It la said
lie will die.

WERE

TEDDY SUED M
LIBEL BYBARNES

Servsd With Papers

Bay Home

RESULT OF POLITICAL SPEECH

New York State Republican Leader
Asks $50,000 For Alleged Untruthful
Statements Made by the Colonel.

James S. Y. I v Ins. a New York law-

yer, went to Oyster Hay, N. Y., tin I

served Theodore Roosevelt with the
papers in William ll.irues' libel suit
against the ex president.

In a statement made by

the colonel oil the New ork stale
platform have damaged Hamcs to the
extent ot $00,000, according to the
papers.

When Ivlns arrived Roosevelt le't
tils dinner table and greeted the law-

yer cordially.
"I am sorry, colonel," raid Mr

Ivlns, "to disturb you lu a matter of
(his kind."

"That's all right," the colonel as-

sured him.
The name of William llirnes, Jr.,

was not mentioned either by the
colonel or Mr. Ivlns.

Before the papers In the Barnes
suit were s"rved on Mr. Roosevelt ho
in ado this comment:

"Let Mr. Barnes go ahead. I have
never said anything yet that I could
not make It good. That's all."

Chairman Harm's, lu his conversa-
tion witli Mr. Iviiih, laughingly re-

marked that lie hail been kept in of-

fice as surveyor of port at Albany by
Mr. Itooscvcll during the seven years
ho was In the While House. This
comment, Mr. Ivlns said, was in refer-
ence to the sentence lu Mr. House-Veil'-

statement where he said Unit
Barnes mid Murphy "held no ollice.i."

"Mr. llarnes remarked to mo while
he was lo'.u:; over the iuumis," said
Mr. lv.iirt Inter, "that Mr. ltooscvc.lt
had done the unusual thing last year
by suing a Michigan editor who had
culled him u drun'oird. II" added
t hat lie was simjily I'lMiwin;; I lie
precedent then established by the

What the Colonel Said.
William llarnes, J:'., Uepubllcan

state leader, Is suing his former friend,
Colonel Uoosevclt, becuii. u of tin) s

statement picturing the "rotten-
ness" of the slate government "as di-

rectly due to the dominance lu politics
of Mr. Miirphy mid Ins sub linsr-- i
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aided aud abetted when
necessary by Mr. llarnes ami the sub-boss-

of Mr. Barnes."
Mr. Barnes lays emphasis ou no par

tliular sentence of the attack.
The trial, if there is will be la

Albany county, the home of
Barnes, unless thu culouel gets a
thiiugu of venue. Mr. Humes' attor-
neys w ill challenge the ex president
to abstain from obstructive tactics au J
to agree that the tight shall go to
court at the earliest possible moment,

Probably Mr. Barnes would til
have It decided before election. Tim
Albany courts move faster than those
of New York, but there can be no
trial before October aud some lawyer
thought that nothing would be dona
before thu end of the political

SAFER FOR THEM

Drug Victims In Rochester, N.
Afraid of Themselves.

Driven desperate by their inability
to purchase heroin, cocaine, morphltm
and ether habit forming drugs since
July 1, when (he new state law pro-
hibiting the sale of those drugs be-

came effective, eight victims ot drugs,
all young men, applied to the police
In Rochester, N. Y., aud asked to be
locked up.

Several of the voluntary prisoners
declared that if they were not placed
in confinement they feared they
would either commit murder or

"Kltlier give us the drug
or lock us up until we are cured,"
summed up their appeal.

To meet the situation steps have '
been taken to open a hospital for the

uud of these
and others who may apply.

COPPERHEAD SNAKE IN BED

Ohio Dream Becomes Reali-
zation.

Mrs. Prank Roberts of Columbus, O.,
who Is visiting at the country home
of her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. George
Burnette, lu Wellsvllle, U., a tor-ribl- o

Mrs. Huberts told of a dream In
which she thought that snakes
crawling about the room and la
which she slept. A few hours later
when the bed was being made the wo-

man found a copperhead snake colled
up under the spread. The reptile waa
killed by Mr. Burnette, who was at-

tracted to the room by the screams
of his daughter.

Dentist Accused of
Charged with Dr.

Frank Koons of Wilkes llarre, Pa.,
wu.s held under $5,000 ball. The
specific charge Is gas
to Mrs. Mary llanus when the latter
hud heart failure, thereby causing her
to die In his olllce after
tho dentist had extracted a tooth.

COMIIG DOWI!"

The Printz Co., Oil City, Pa.,
BIG DON'T SHOOT SALE Commences SATURDAY, AUG. 1

This advertisement will be read by 50,000 Hundreds and hundreds of those are coming to this There won't be a disappointed person in the

lot. We have the bargains, THE GOODS TO THE BARGAINS. A one price, plainly marked method of doing business, and a reputation for relia-

bility that we earned through over 30 years of business association among you. COME TO THIS SALE EXPECTING BIG REDUCTIONS. We have a modern up

to the minute But strictly to the old fashioned method of plain plain facts, and open and above board methods.
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Furnishing Goods.
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Boys'
Children's Goods.

Neckwear.
Hosiery.
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are

Fancy are

Clasps are

are many special

articles in Heady

first choosing.

Big Floors. Rest Room. Elevator Service.
Public Telephone Service.

The Printz Company,
OIL CITY, PA.

Largest Exclusive and in Western Pennsylvania.
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Extra reductions on all Bathing Suits.
4 - 4 Sweaters & Jerseys
4 4 llaincoats,

Note.
No reduction allowed on Collars, Over-

alls, Carhartt or Fownes Gloves, Bar Coats
or Aprons, Spalding's Athletic Goods,

Jean l'ants, or Interwoven Hosiery.
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